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there % something cat of! the sunlight 
Ah, hello, Bill; I thought it was you 
1 was just telling this reporter----

"A woman with a family ought to 
have more sepse than to tali" to re
porters; come on !"

John B. McMillan, who had the 
honor of driving the stage which car
ried Mrs. Bittner to town, says he 
never saw the trail in so fine a condi
tion. They made the trip in five and 
a half days and were safely housed 
every evening at six o’clock His 
other passengers on this,stage were 
Mine Herr Y-icob Krill and Mein Herr 
Frit» Krall, who were direct from 
Sbermany as the guests of their bro
ther, known in the Klondike by the 
prosaic name of Jack Krall, an old

MAY ENTER SKAflWAY PORTflftt toTTLE ELECTION RESULT down the Danube from Linz 
Vienna, a distance of 160 miles with 
hij newly invented water walking 
slices, has covered 20 miles of the 
distance. He is towing his wife in a 
small boat.
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Northern Commercial Co. to Operate Three 
Steamers and Five Sailing Vessels 

Between Vancouver and Northern 
Ports — Mr. Mizner Talks.

. r ’
jjpst Sweeping Republican Majorities in the 

City’s History—Humes Ran Far Be
hind Remainder of Ticket—Char

ter Amendments Carry.

Were to Fresh.
.Special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, March 6—Major Lit
tleton, W. T Waller, Lieut. John H. 
A. Day, have been ordered to be court 
martialed ,in the Philippines on the 
charge of executing natives at Samar 
without trial. The officers belong to 
the marine corps.
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he bad take 
ion in prut* ii1had

to include Skagway in its list, of
Vancouver, -March 6. — The North- ports for the coming season, su<h de-

Companv will cision had been arrived at since he
operate a fleet of three steamer» and left there. Mr Minier says, However: sour dough who is highly respecte
five sailing vessels between Vancouv- that at the time he left San Fran- one ol Don>inioa CIwk

aires.
The stage which got in yesterday 

afternoon had also among its passen
gers some notable people There was 
Mrs. Rebate, whose husband went 
down on the Islander with a great 
quantity of gold dust that he up 
carrying home to Mrs Rebate .She 
comes in now to superintend the 
working of Fred's claim, and she ran 
be assured of the-sympathy of every 
body in the territory . ,
0 Another passenger was W McKay, 
the lawyer. He has to be sympathis
ed with also. He has lost his part
ner, Mr. Burnt*, who by coming to 
the Klondike fell heir to a fortune 
and immediately left here for the pur
pose of collecting and spending said 
fortune.

iat thoug Special to the Dally Nuggetimprovements to the extent of 50 per 
cent, of the assessed valuation. Final 

iSg Republican victory ever re- returns may see that agreed to alto, 
I in Seattle,” is the way to de-, though it is doubtful, 
the result of the municipal elcc-
pt held Thomas J. Humes is the question of estai. I “Mag 
[ once again but ran far behind ipal lighting plant carried by a heavy 

r of the ticket. Out of ! majority.
-pcii ol 13 the Republicans pos- 
g, There is only one Democrat’,.. 
gKpfcy,’ he having been re-elect- 
W ninth ward Majorities of 
WRcans range from 61», ob- 
■I Humes over Democrat God- 
Fg\U28, which was the surplus 
poller John Riplinger had over 
Hit Stoel The latter majority 
I Heard breaker for Seattle. One 
I petiest surprises was the de
ni the first ward of the redoubt- 

rat Thomas Navin. Mitch- 
is corporation Counsel by 

otw Sweeny The treasurer is 
Un Shtt H. Gormley, who beat 

by JA3T- Councilmen at 
| nr H. P. Rude and Frank P.
|m Ward councillors are Patrick 
fntnek, A Kistler, H G Gill, 
es A. James, Ellis Morrison, W 
pMbart, J C. Edward, J. A 
ijhton and Wm. Murphy. The 
M*wat to the charter increasing 
liptor license fee from $660 to 

pM «tried by an overwhelming 
■Hh. All the charter amend- 
IjHk carried except that permitting 
. lunation of projerty for street
Bp1-*—--------------- -
Ü'i i n 11 ; j. h-h-i-h-h-h-

i to the Daily Nugget.
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erg Commercial

New Supreme JudgeThe amend-
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, March 6 —Judge Prender-1 er, Skagway and St Michael this.. cisco for Dawson his company was
; negotiating for additional steamers,

ment, proposing a special electior on
a munie-

grast of the St. Boniface, Winnipeg 
county court, has been elevated to the j (When informed of the above dis- the Ohio and Indiana, for the St. 
supreme court of the Northwest Ter- patch this afternoon Manager Mlznef Michael run, and that it is possible 
ri tories. He will reside at Prince | of the Northern Commercial Co said that Skagway may have since been

that if the head officials of the com- added to the company’s list of Alask- 
pany at San Francisco had decided an porte.) ________
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Fight It Out
Special to the Daily Nil g get Albert.

Wasbingtoh, March 4 .—The United
Vancouver FireStates minister at Constantinople 

has demanded OT the Porter ttir pun
ishment of the brigands responsible 
for Miss Stone’s capture and long de
tention. The Porte in reply disclaims 
all responsibility.

Report DenialShould Have WarehousesHp«c4«F--the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, March 6.—The British I special to the Daily Nugget.

Columbia Shingle Mills and E Golds | Pittsburg, March 6 —In consequence 
pile covering works were burned here of yesterday’s blizzard, a Condition miralty denies the report of the sink- 
last night, supposedly the work of an | almost amounting to famine is re- ing in the English channel of a tor-

ported at Hazelton Roads and rail- ! P*do heat destroyer

sqieclal to the Daily Nugget.
London, March 6 -The British ad-

need incendiaryf The loss is $20,HOC
ing see R. 
it Hirshberp Two Sad Accident*

Apucial to the Daily Nugget.
Copper Cliff, Ont., March 5.—Geo. 

Legault, of the Ontario Smelting 
Works, was burned to death in hot 
nickel dust. Montrose Hayes, ah em
ployee of the Canadian Copper com
pany, was miotherr-'d to.drath in an 
ore bin.

ways are blocked and produce cannot 
be moved Many Pennsylvania col- ; 
lierres are forced to close

ICE TRUST
WRESTLING

WITH RATESl^^Advnw Decision

Madrid, March 6 -Tfie Spanish 
Treaty Claims Committee handed 
down a decision adverse to the claim
ants or, account of death and injuries 
received by the blowing up of the bat
tleship Maine in Havana harbor

Elaborate Cermonials
Special to the Daily Nugget

mig at Nui
— Then there was Mrs Timmins, 

whose experiences in the wreck of the 
Walla Walla deserve a whole page 
and of the less distinguished people 
on this . particular stage were O A 
Schultz, A. Et Anderson, S Mark- 
wood and M A Howard
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Formed Jn INL J. With 
$36,oodjooo Capital

Monopolizes Time of 
White Pass Officials

John P. Bull DeadHeavy Snow Storm
5l*c|el 1» the Dally Nugget

Ottawa, March 8.—John P. Hull, 
who introduced the late Clarkt> Wal
lace into public life, la dead at the 
age of 86 years.

bout 118. 1 
hieh ojir 
e goods an

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Philadelphia, March 5.—With the 

exception of the extreme southwestern 
portion of the state the entire com
monwealth of Pennsylvania is in the 
gra»p of the heaviest snow storm of 
the winter. Railroad travel is

1 « ft:
I I 1London, March 6 —Elaborate cere- 

President Graves is Summoned I moniale marked the second levee held
by King Edward. Dense fog marred -ICC Co. of Chicago—Busi

ness Is Extending.

m Has Absorbed the Knickerbocker Motion Rt |ectedG TO
KpnclaJ to the Dally Nugget.

Ottawa, Match 8-—This afternoon 
parliament rejected a motion for j ro- 
ducirg the papers regarding Canada's 
relation to the Anglo-German treaty

From Chicago to Labor With 
S. S. Lines.

M-
the function from a spectacular point 
of view- No Americans xvere present-DUCT! practically tied up. i i

Chicago Gets Contracts
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Toronto, March 5. — Local contrac
tors are much worked up over the 
fact that a Chicago firm gets 19 out 
of 31 paving contracts recently given 
out

edithe in despair, 
space tomorrow.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Jersey City, N. J., March 6 — The 

American Ice Co , a New Jersey cor
poration capitalized for $36,000,000, 
has absorbed the Knickerbocker Ice 
Co. of Chicago, with which it had 
threatened a rate war 
first move of the ice trust for b usi
nent#, west of Pennsylvania

.Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, March 6 —Wrestling with îFRIGHTFUL

EXPLOSION
5 ^THEY AREtlx Caduc 

Assay Office ï
ERY rates is the task occupying the time 

of the officials of the White Pars rail- 
Presidert Graves has arrived

•;
r KNOWNCASH IS

PHONt
way.
in Seattle from Chicago and is in !UThis is the
consultation with General Manager 
Newell. At present no definite con
clusions warranting public announce
ment have been reached, says Graves.
Newell ard Traffic Manager Lee had 
been conferring with representatives 
of all steamship lines operating from 
Vancouver, Victoria and Sound ports
to Skagway Freight rates were the |^ny Entombed Where

Fire Is Raging Rjfcsc
ork.

i IWater Shoes ■«***
11
i.E

• .
Sipuuial to the Dally Nugget.

Vienna. March 5 — Captain Gross- 
man, who started today to walk

MineIn Monongahala 
Today.

B t k prepared to Assay all - •
1 Rinds ot Bock. We have ! !

H Ï the finest equipped assaying 1j
B f pitot in the Yukon Territory •• • . »
|i Md guarantee all work. J NOfthcm RC-0pCllCu. •

Our Quartz Mill will soon v • 
h* IB operation and we will • •
8>»ke it possible to /develop \ \ e 
Se rallies of any f 
kg ledge. Call anti talk it 
•ver with

Vancouver World Com
pliments Dawson

That Old Sultan
f'iHpociul to the Dully Nugget

Constantinople, March 6 —Wholesale 
arrests continue in Constantinople 
and other Turkish cities of prominent 
officials. Gee Maxim Pasha, son-in- 
law of the Grand Vizer, has been ar
rested, and Osman Pasha has been 
sentenced to perpetual imprisonment

1ACK •«
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IQuick lunch, 11 a. m. ^ 

to 2 p. m. 75c.
Dinner, a la carte,

U! 5 to 8 p. m.
WE NEVER CLOSE *

mill- ” tee•••««•#•»»•••••••••

% e a Fierce 
uing

: Cafe On Her Newly Elected Officers 
—Mayor Macaulay Canoeing 

Champion

sole subject of discussion, 
workable arrangement was reached, 
the presence of Graves was retpiested. 
It is probable that Graves will meet

As noMiM
( ;S IIb ' Our Party at W

We
Ü ..THF DAWSON CLUB Another Fire 1

WTED 
? in the 
rCent

• s
the steamship people jersonally and | hjh-huI to the Deity Nugget 

attempt to reach a decision satisfac-
E: DSj«h let to «the Deity Nugget 

Plainfield, N J , March 8-This 
city had a $250,000 tire this morning

E. W. PAVNB, Prep.• • # jMonongahala, Pa., March 6. — An- Private ad tiers from Dawson yes
terday gave further details ol the 
first mueMnpal election in that raerux 
city, as a result of which Henry V 
Macaulay enjoys the honor of hem* 
the mayor of the northernmost and 
one of the most famous ciuee m the 
empire Ha oouaqil ie r uoiposed as 
follows .....

Alder mer—Geo Murphy. T O «li
se», Dr. Norquay. Tom Adah, Jaa, 
McDonald.

Mayor Macaulay i» sa Oatano ma» 
and a British Columbian — lot al
though 6ern m the eastern province, 
hie heart has
Columbian ewer »uu* be "struck the 

I coast-'* He waa for a considerable
With His WHe and Other Pass*n.| 

gen Trail in, Excellent 
Condition.

Caduc Co. ;: SHtmbership fee $6.00 per month, Witch 
entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billUrds. pool or boWtng. ___

let. Avenue. Over Monte Carlo.

other explosion in the Catsburg mine 
occurred today at noon Two men 
wets seriously burned atid^many oth
ers are entombed At- the mine is 
burning furiously it is feared all are 
dead A rescuing party is trying to 
tight its way into the mine at 2:36. 
The Cateburg mise has had several 
explosions lately. It had been boxed 

»r | up but was opened today in the hope 
the gas was all pumped out.

I greatest excitement prevails Among 
the entombed dead are Mine Boss 
Robert Howey, son ol ,Jas Hows), 
John Odder, and Wm. McFarland.

tory to all. ■

WILL FIGHT BITTNER Ml

NO MQRE WAS THEREBros. jWhltehouse
pK Golden date

At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.CoffeeFIRST AVSI

L

REOPENEO “The Brighton Slasher 
Dying in Chicago

When the Whitehorse 
Stage Arrived

iMeensssusseeeeeaa% TheHOLBORN CAFE(Wheel
■m, Matt Trey.

ittings, Etc.

*.EnPIRE HOTEL... Z W. t. MALL, PROFRierea
MS. F. MACDONALD,

Prep, and Mgr.
•"Fill||« New Elegantly Furnished • 
cW«lt Baited. Her Attached.
P«® STRBBT. Near Second Ave. •

*
v nusine»s Lunch IltdOa, an ta S:S0 p. a

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. at. thoroughly British
-----OPEN ALL NIOMT —

:

Woos FIRST AVENUE. Next J. F. McLennan'» Her Bvw Stove in
Special u> the Daily Nuggel 

London. March 6— A Norwegian 
steamer collided with the British 
Steamer Irresistible in the English 
channel last night The foreigner's 
bow wax stove in

From Knockout Blow Struck by 
Choynski Who U Wanted 

by the Police.

i bet of the firm ,4 SpeaU * Macaulay 
j and waa tot years the uadispsud

of the wæt
Of the council It will be noted that 

ta Dr Nor«uay, a so» of 
the «-premier of MaettiAa, who 
went to the Yukon in the first day* 
of the rush and has «wee played a

dvinc as the result of a knockout i Kiw.nai to the Daily Suggvt j are interviewing me a» they annually prom meat part in the Klondike's *1
6 K London March 6,-Benj F Stev- intorvmw Patti when she come, into tot»

n ., , . leBS the bibliographer, well (mown in New Y oik, 1* am not go...g to say Messrs. McDonald sad Murphy are
Bricklayers hall Saturday p.ght «is Amènes» dispatch i right off that this „ toe m<M beau- alto forine, Bntoh Colombia», and
oiponert, “Young Choynski,' is be- ni and punbasing agent for tlful countiy that I have ever seen well known in tikis city and Victona 
ing fruitlessly searched for. j AmeriCAn libraries, is dead And, because—-well, 1 thought William Indeed, it

" j would be the most toaapicaious lsad- though, despite the assertions of the 
» mark when I set foot in your .city. Sowed patera, that the Americans.

recently Canadianurd tor the purpose
less

Trust of F.ngland will ’not amafigsm- isey cow and hereafter will serve his be will be here presently, usd then be. boastful Canncks have given as cr
ate with the American mting and ; patrons with pifie cow's milk and will be all the landscape and Dawson ample of quietly “betting there " -

icream fresh from" his own dairy. s mere shadowy background Ob, Vancouver World Feb 11.

OR The Sunset Range Fer home 
comfort.EVER i

Special to Ure Daily Niiggip.
Chicago. March 6.—Thomas Up-

howes, “The Brighton Slasher,'* is

telerhi “Well.1’ said Mr* BUtoet when tàm 
landed from the White Pass stags at 
eleven o'clock this morning, “if you

Hotel RangeThe famous 
, double ovenjJ

Agent Dead

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

F 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —
On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds.

blow received in a prize-fight at
Arrived Ovtfihtk*-

(nest in the 
$125. per 1000

wry much as

Will Not Amalgamate
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, March 6 —The ' Machinery} Holborn "Cafe, has jvurthased a Jet- I expected he would be Bqt I

A Good Thing.
Mr R L Hall, .proprietor of the ; and he is’nt at all as conspicuous as=' Jj

McLennan, McFeely & Co., LtdA. T. 4 1
COMPANY

.
(Machinery Trust.
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